Abstract-The sustaining trade surplus in China has arrested more and more attentions and concerns. The industrial structure upgrading and wage rise should have kept down the trend of comparative advantage and surplus growth, but unfortunately in vain. This paper presents a theoretical framework, which is explaining the reason from SBTC induced along by FDI. In the short run, taking some outsourcing linkage home will increase the skill demand, while in the long term, skill supply will increase since the wage rise will incentive the edge skill labour, and therefore, the skill premium increase will be suppressed, comparative advantage and trade surplus sustained.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1980's, most OECD labour market witnessed a large scale decrease of the relative wage of unskilled labor, some even experienced a dilemma of high unemployment rate and wage inequality between different skill level expansion. Some researchers insisted that home firms outsourced the jobs while they outsourced the unskilled production fractions to the newly industrializing economies (NIE), which is the main reason for the fall of unskilled labor wages.
Since the reform and opening-up policy carried out in China to 2010, the export has shown an average annual growth rate as high as 17.13%, far higher than the world average level of 7.68%, and the proportion of export share of world trade showed a whopping increase from 0.76% to 10.35%. The trade surplus stayed at a high level since 1994 and especially in 2008, which made a record of $298 billion. The rapid development of trade promotes the growth of economic, but in the meantime, it brings great pressure on economic operation, and causes a series of trade friction between China and its main trading partners.
The views of the scholars about causes of China's trade surplus can be roughly concluded to the following four aspects. First, the foreign capital enterprises drive export. Since the reform and opening-up policy carried out, China has been carried on policies which attract FDI, especially encourage the utilization of foreign capital in processing manufacturing (Feng Lu, 2006; Yongding Yu, Donghai Qin, 2006) . Foreign direct investment enterprise contributed more than 80% of the processing trade and 65% of the trade surplus, which is the main reason for China's trade surplus (Guangzu Sheng, 2010) . Second, excess capacity and insufficient effective demand are also main causes. Domestic investment expansion excessive lead to trade product excess capacity, high savings rate in China causes the shortage of domestic effective demand, which eventually led to the increase of trade surplus (Daokui Li, Danning Li, 2006) . Third, the RMB was undervalued. China's rising trade surplus is due to its currency artificially undervalued in RMB exchange rate, this kind of low exchange rate leads to the abnormal formation of competitive advantage of Chinese goods in the international market, and then bring persistent trade surplus. The trade structure between China and American is often the example of such analysis(Xiangqian Lu, Guojiang Dai, 2005). Fourth, there are great differences in industrial structure and idea of consumption. China is now in the stage of developing rapid industrial transfer, a lot of industry which are disadvantaged and of low price elasticity is transferring quickly to China. Meanwhile, its consumers' consumption of the related goods and the speed of updating are more than ever before, which makes China's trade surplus maintained from both the supply and the demand aspects. (Hualin Pu, Jie Zhang, 2007; Jianping Liu, Yunhua Sun, 2006).
We did some adaptive improvements based on Feenstra and Hanson(1997) model, incorporating the SBTC into the model, making breakthroughs in the initial strict assumptions, drawing a new proposition. After the introduction of SBTC, the model proved that in the long-term, local technological progress increases the skills supply, and the number of balance skills is bigger than that of the case of Feenstra and Hanson (1997) , but the equilibrium skill premium is lower than their conclusions. The reason is that the SBTC makes the relative technical supply increased, thus partially offsetting the pressure of the rising skill premium brought by demand, which in theory explains that after opening trade and investment in these emerging market economy countries like China, why the industrial structure happens to upgrade, and how could they maintain their trade surplus in the long run. assumptions are all strict. We focused on the spillover effects of FDI on the technology of Chinese enterprises in the extended model, and integrated the SBTC into the model to analyses the impact of technological progress caused by outsourcing on wage differentials and trade balance.
A. The initial model
Assuming that the world economy consists of two countries, country A and C, the resource endowments are skilled labor H and unskilled labor L, capital K. Differences in resource endowments between the two countries is 
Among them, () Qz is the production of intermediate
A is the corresponding technical conditions and . If there is a transfer process of production, then any unit of intermediate goods transfer from country A to country C will be relatively skill-intensive products of country C. remain constant, the minimum cost curve between the two countries will change. The dotted line in chart 1 showed that country C will gain reeducation in costs while country A's costs will rise in the future. At this point, for the country A, the reasonable result is the outsourcing of production of [ , '] zz to the country C. As has been outsourced to country C, country C's relative demand for skilled labor will rise and in country A, due to the skills of intensity [ ',1] z is generally higher than [ , '] zz ,country A's relative demand for skilled labor will also rise. Under the same conditions of relative labor supply, relative wage levels will certainly increase, and the wage gap will be boosted. At the same time, under the trade balance policy's guidance, country A will have a trade deficit while country C will have a trade surplus.
B. The Improved Model
Above theory came from Feenstra and Hanson(1997). However, the hypothetical presumption of it is exogenous, this indicates despite the diversion of capital movement and the production of skill-based goods from state A to B exists; the state C would sustain its labor skill at the level before diversion and keeps the relative sill provide constantly as long as the exogenous conditions unchanging. This presumption would be proper in short order, yet in longterm's prospect of view this theory might not correspond with the circumstance of under-developed countries especially People's Republic of China. Specifically, as it illustrates in chart 3, the employment rate of Chinese skilled labor raised 15 per cent. Consequently, the Feenstra and Hanson Model will be improved as follows.
We presume that state c encounter the production of intermediate goods in the form of FDI, this outsourced process might be in the structure of investment and bring state C capital accumulation. Meanwhile, because such accumulation will enhance the demand of skilled labor that comprehends the skill-intensive produce process, it stipulates the technology evolution of state C objectively. We presume such evolution is skill trended.
We then could transform (1) to CES equation that could illustrate SBTC, as follow, is the regular substitute elasticity coefficient. We now could know the three production factors corresponds the marginal products are:
Because SBTC technology is presumed to be illustrated by the skill transformation attached to labors, we only consider two labor factors i.e. the skill premium equals to the ratio of marginal labor products under the perfectly competitive factor market conditions.
For the purpose of easy calculation,Logarithmic both sides of (9),   , at this time the skill evolution is SBTC. The Skill Premium and SBTC is in the same direction fluctuations; i.e. the faster SBTC is, the quicker the speed of wage increasing of skilled labors. This basically correspond to the discipline of labor market, i.e. the more the skill innovation trends to high skilled labor, the higher demand the market will generate to skilled labor, and the faster their wages will increase.
FIgure 2 The influence of SBTC on skill premium and skill supply
We transform (10) simply, Ez ,this suggests, the faster SBTC, the quicker the growth speed of relative skill supply. This result might theoretically release the theory of Feenstra and Hanson (1995) about the increase capital flow from A to C is merely reflection of increasing relative skill demand and the supply, on the other hand, is exogenously given. Therefore, it could be clearly demonstrated form (12) that the skill supply is influenced by SBTC in the long run.
At the same time, comparing (11) and (12), we can find
 , this suggests the influence effect of SBTC to relative skill quantity would exceed the influence to skill premium. Under the presumption of given gross labor quantity, the long-term relative skill supply curve tilting to top right. Chart 2 illustrates the route of SBTC influence relative skill quantity and skill premium. In the first place, This model gives the revelation that in the long run the original economic groups who have Labor cost advantage, when under the influence of skill premium generated by outsourcing capital, the speed of skill supply will exceed the skill wage and consequently, the cost advantage of skill labor will be preserved in the long-term economy, and further preserve the export competitiveness and trade balance. The corresponding skill innovation would cause the upgrade of Industrial structure and product structure; therefore, from the perspective of new economic groups, the skill evolution caused by FDI will preserve its advantages on the basis of industrial structure and trade balance. 
Ez
SBTC and breakthrough the original strict presumption and result a new proposition. The model includes SBTC indicates the national skill evolution entitle the balance spot's skill supply exceed Feenstra and Hanson (1997)'s situation and the skill premium is lower than their theory. The reason is SBTC entitle the relative skill supply curve moves right and therefore partially offset the increasing pressure of skill premium comes from demand. This outcome would result the long-term cost advantage of skill labor keep preserving in new economics like People's Republic of China, with the advantage preserving, the merit of export competitiveness and trade balance will continue. Owing to the upgrade of industrial structure and product structure stipulated by skill evolution, the overall trade environment will be ameliorated.
